Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
an architect to work on t'Uture conatruct1oD. plana at a tee not to [ 
exceed 15,000. With. second by' Mr. Barnes the motion vu unan1mouaq _ 
adopted. 
Motion to adjourn val upan1wouslT pasaed on JlOtlon at Mr. 
Lawrenca with & second by 1Ir. Barneo. 
J. dolic1oua steak cI1nner vas eervad at 5 o'clock rollowinc 
the Board .... t1l>c. 
If:Inut.e. or Board !!eating 
December 19, 1956 
The Board or Regent. or We.tern Kentucky State College ....t-
in Lou1sv1lie, Kentucky, at the home of Mr. Bem1.a Lawrence, at 4 p.m. 
Wedne.day, December 19, 1956. 
The meeting was caJ.led to order and there wen present Dr. 
Robert R. llartin, chairman, Kr. Benl1. Lawrence, Mr. Robert Spragens, 
and Mr .. Sheridan Barnes; also PreSident Kelly Thompson. Dr .. W. H. 
McCormack was unable to at tend. 
Mr .. Lawrence IlOved that the reading of the minutes of the 
last meeting of the Board held on JUDe 25, 1956, be dispensed with 
and adopted Since each member had previously received a copy of the 
minutes. Mr. Barnes seconded the motion which vas unanimously passed. 
President Thompson reported. to the Board. that as tar as he 
could datena1ne the college vas in f'ine shape and that excellent 
prog:r"e8s vas being _de.. He. stated. the enrollment was the largest 
it has been since the earl)'" th1rt1e. and the general veU'are ot th! 
college wae good. 
I I 
The Pt-eo1dont &lao reported that ho hod secured Kr. BilJT . L Smith, tonerly associated with the Dapart.ment ot Finance in Frankfort, f 
- ~. 
u WaiDe.a mana..eer for the collep and that the buain ••• ottic. 1.8 
belDc reorganised to .. et the ""'ric"" College Dus1ne •• llanace_ s_ . 
. 
Hr. Thompson reported to tho Board that the two MY dond.tor:1e. 
would be read;r bT tha opening of tbe .. cond .e""oter. lie eteted tho 
final. il>apection had been IIade Oil donuto17 "A" and _-il>apeCtioll had 
beIUl .. de on dond.to17 "B", end that tho college vaa read;r to deU.,.r 
, 
tbe bolide when tho go'ftrllmnt 10 read;r for t_. 
The next item pre.ented bT tbe Pre.ident for dbcu •• ion was 
the naming ot the two new dorm1tories. Arter a discussion Mr. lawrence 
offered the following resolution: 
R8S0wrION 
BE IT HE!!EBr RESOLVED B7 the Regents of Wes-tern 
lentucll;,- State College at a ..,eting 1n Louisville, 
lentuck7, December 19, 1956, that, 
1. The D.8lI8 of the nay rendeoc8 hall tor ND 
facing Sixteenth Street be de.ignated, until 
.. such tille as the Board of .Regent. se811 tit 
to _ a change, as South Hall Tor IIeIlI 
2. The new residence hall for lDeD facing llozw.a.l 
Drive be de.ignated, until such tiM a. tho 
Board. of Regents see. tit to make & chlLn.p, 
as East Hall Rlr lien. 
The resolution vaa seconded by Ilr. Barnes and unaniAoualy adopted. 
The next 1tea presented ~ the President was the school colors. 
Arter a diacuss10D Mr. Barnes moved the adoption of the ['ollowing reso-
lution: 
RESowrroN 
BE IT H3F.EBY RESOL~3D bT t he Regent. of " es-tern 
Kentucky State ,",ollege at a meeting in Louis-vil1e, 
Kentuck7, December 19, 1956, that Red and White be 
approved as the official college colora of Western. 
ru. approval i. given following a 1ength;y experiMntal 
perj.od by- t he college during which Red and White haa 
been used in place ot Red and Oral", and upon reccmnenda-
tion of the President of the College. 
Mr. Lawrence seconded the IIOtion which was unanimously approved. 
13 
l3D-a 
President TIl_. "" DeXt reported to the Board that n1M 
...ben or the racul.t:r lIho ....,.. about 70 :roan or _ or o~dar !wi 
retired in tU ~ast year and that all of thea _d to be .....,. 
bapPT. He alao stated that fifteen new MlIbera, whose an:rage .,. 
vas about Jl year., have been employe4 and all are do1ng: tiDe vork. 
, 
OIl reo_neletion or the Prerldant, 1Ir. s~ • ..,_ 
with a _one! b:r 1Ir. BarDO. that 1Ir. Bill;r SIoitb be in cbarp or tho 
tinanc •• or tho Collep and be elooted cuotodian or l'8tt:r a..b ooel 
Treuurer or the College to replace ltl.aa Florence Schneider who hu 
u...-d the dutie. aa executive secretor:r or the Colloge !!eighte 
Foundation. Witb aU """,!>ere ...,ting in the affirmative the motion 
was declared adopted. 
On motion ot Mr. Bu-nes with a second by Mr. Spragens and 
unanimouely' passed Mr. Bemis Lawrence was re-elected v1.ce-chairman 
of the Board and Etta J. Runner was re-eleeted Secretary. 
The President reported that there va. a poaeihUit:r of each 
ot the fiva state colleges getting $250,000 tor capital outlay trom 
the CommonweaJ.th end that he had sulJod.tted a ll6t or buildings needed 
on the cupua 1ndl.cat1.ng °pr1orit::r needa:. He stated our greatest need 
1s another dond.tol")" tor wOIEn and a aerrlee buildingj be alao stated 
, 
• ( 
I 
I 
r 
that Maud Western recoin. the quarter or a lOI.lllon dollars he thought r-
.... caud rinanc. the donn tor,. tI>rou8h t he Housing and H_ Finance 
Agenc;r at 2 7/810 and repq out or ro~e and .u.. bo Aba to financo 
the eerrlce building. 
'lbere ba1.ng no further busines8 the Board adjourned OD. mattOJl 
of Hr. Lawrence with a second bT Mr. Spragena. 
